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Abstract
This study aims to analyze the level of damage and estimate the economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem damage in Teluk Ambon Baguala District. Data were collected through interviews, documentation, and observation. Method analysis employed was Vegetation Index or NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) and economic valuation analysis. The result showed that Mangrove forests in Teluk Ambon Baguala district on 2015 were categorized 'not damaged' (17.24 Ha) and 'lightly damaged' (34.76 Ha). Overall, the economic value of ecosystem services lost due to mangrove forest destruction by water pollution in Teluk Ambon Baguala district. The lost value approximately reached Rp. 3.808,594,100 per year, with the following description: Negeri Passo for Rp. 3.765,838,300 per year, Negeri Lama Village for Rp. 945,627,800 per year and Nania Village for Rp. 650,750,400 per year. A Pigovian taxes were suggested in supporting the conservation of mangrove forest ecosystems and control pollution in Ambon Bay waters.
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INTRODUCTION
Mangrove is a forest ecosystem located in the intertidal zone between tropical and sub-tropical regions [1]. Mangrove forests are considered as one of the most productive ecosystems in the world, as they provide environmental services for other living creatures in the surrounding area: (a) as a nursery ground, fishing ground and feeding ground for sea creatures such as fish, crabs, reptiles, etc. (B) feed for livestock, (c) raw materials for traditional medicines (d) shoreline protectors from coastal erosion and abrasion and (e) marine pollution controllers as well as (F) sediment catchers which came from construction activities on land [2]. Globally, about 150,000 km² of mangrove forest is spread over 18 countries in the World including Indonesia. However, in the last three decades, Indonesia has lost 40% of mangroves due to various development activities such as conversion of mangrove forest land to farming areas, settlements and other physical development scattered throughout Indonesia [3].

In Teluk Ambon Baguala district, the mangrove area continues to decline annually. Based on the research conducted by Suyadi (2009) from 1986 to 2001, it is found that mangrove area in Teluk Ambon Baguala decreased by 30.4 Ha or 21% of the total area [4]. Madiana (2016) argued that the mangrove area continued to decline to 26.8% from the initial area of 41.955 Ha or 10.6 Ha within 9 years, from 2005 to 2014 [5]. The decline in mangrove area occurred as a result of conversion in coastal areas. Until 2013, there is conversion (transfer function) of mangrove region into development area in Teluk Ambon Baguala district equal to 34.01% out of 11.185,5 Ha. Most of the mangrove forest area in the center of the district have been converted to agricultural land, Settlement, national housing, and other physical development.

Recognizing the threatened existence of mangrove forest ecosystem, the Regional Government of Maluku Province and Ambon City conducted conservation by determining mangrove area in Teluk Ambon Baguala as a protected area based on Ambon City General Spatial Plan 2011 to 2021 and Provincial Regulation of Maluku Province no. 2 of 2007 and No. 16 of 2013, which regulates the preservation of mangrove forested coastal areas through efforts to protect the clearing of mangroves for other activities. Conservation’s purpose to protect the economic value of coastal resources [6]. However, the conservation of mangrove ecosystems is often inconsistent with the economic valuation of ecosystem services [7]. Economic valuation is method to calculate a
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quantitative value of mangrove’s ecosystem product and service [8]. One of the challenges in conserving mangrove ecosystems is the lack of knowledge about the economic value of ecosystem damage, which is one of the indicators in measuring the efficiency of natural resource and environmental management.

This study aims to analyze the level of damage and estimate the economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem destruction in Teluk Ambon Baguala district.

RESEARCH METHOD

This research is included in the type of quantitative research. Overall, data collection and analysis methods are described as follows:

Data Collection Method

Data were collected by employing the following methods:
1) Interviews with respondents based on questionnaires, to obtain data on respondent characteristics (including gender, age, education, number of family members and livelihoods), total economic value of mangrove forest ecosystems (including timber volume per Ha, timber sale price, tree diameter average, tree height average, operational costs of timber harvesting; fish, shrimp, crab, oyster catch, bird eggs, etc. in mangrove forest, selling price and cost, total fish catches in waters around mangrove forest and operational costs) As well as internal factors (strengths and weaknesses) and external (opportunities and threats) in the conservation of mangrove forest ecosystems in Teluk Ambon Baguala district.

2) Documentation, to collect data on Landsat 8 ETM + Teluk Ambon Baguala 2015, downloaded from https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov. Mangrove potential and distribution as well as factors causing damage to mangrove forest ecosystem in Teluk Ambon Baguala district, policy Management of mangrove forest ecosystem in Ambon City, general condition of research location covering geographical and community socioeconomic condition, administration map and land cover in Teluk Ambon Baguala, obtained from related institution namely Ambon City Maritime and Fishery Office, the Regional Development Planning Agency of Ambon City, Ambon City BPS and Teluk Ambon Baguala District.

3) Observations made through field surveys of observed objects to test the accuracy of the vegetation index (NDVI).

For the economic value of mangrove forest destruction variable, the sample taken was 92 users of mangrove forest ecosystem services. This community consists of groups of fishermen, shells or crabs cultivators and pickers, as well as commodities selected at random (probability sampling). On the other hand, sample on mangrove forest conservation strategy variable is conservation policy stakeholders of mangrove forest in Teluk Ambon Baguala from several related institutions namely the Regional Development Planning Agency, Ambon City Research and Development (Bappeda Litbang), Ambon City Environment and Sewage Agency, Ambon City Fishery, Ambon Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI), Environment and Natural Resources Research Center (PPLH / SDA) of Pattimura University, which are selected deliberately (non-probability sampling).

Data Analysis

Collected data were then analyzed using the following methods:

1) Vegetation Index or NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) [9], calculated by the following equation:

\[
NDVI = \frac{NIR - red}{NIR + red}
\]

Criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index value</th>
<th>Density Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0,01 - 0,25</td>
<td>Sparse (Heavily damaged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0,25 - 0,50</td>
<td>Medium (Lightly damaged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0,50 - 1,00</td>
<td>Solid (Undamaged)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After obtaining the NDVI value, a precision test is performed to adjust the image interpretation results to the conditions in the field through a ground survey at some sample points using the following equation:

\[
NDVI_{precision} = \frac{Correct \ total \ sample}{Total \ sample} \times 100\%
\]

2) Total economic value of ecosystem service [10] estimated based on following formula:

\[
TEV = DUV + IUV + OV + EV
\]

TEV = Total economic value
DUV = Direct use value
IUV = Indirect use value
OV = Option use value
EV = Existence value
3) Economic value of ecosystem damage [11] estimated based on the following formula:

\[ R_t = \text{NET} \times L_A \] .......................................................... (1)

\[ TC = \sum_{i=1}^{10} \frac{R_t}{(1+i)^t} \] ................................. (2)

\[ \text{NET} = \text{Total economic value} \]
\[ L_A = \text{Total damaged area} \]
\[ R_t = \text{Current damage economic value} \]
\[ TC = \text{Total damaged area} \]
\[ i = \text{Interest rate (discount)} \]
\[ t = \text{Time} \]

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Mangrove Forest Ecosystem Damage in Teluk Ambon Baguala District

Damage to mangrove forest ecosystems was determined based on mangrove density values. It was analyzed using vegetation index or NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index). The NDVI value calculation is obtained from comparing infrared channel reflectance value close to visible light channel obtained from 458 Landsat imagery 8 ETM + acquisition imagery in June 2015, using ArcGIS 10.0 and ENVI 4.5 software.

Analysis result exhibits that NDVI scores were spread across seventeen plots in four research sites, namely Negeri Passo, Negeri Lama, Nania and Waieru village. The plot referred to in this study is the point of mangrove distribution based on NDVI analysis. NDVI values range from 0.26 to 0.57, therefore they can be categorized in medium density (NDVI value = 0.25-0.50) and solid (NDVI value = 0.50-1.00). NDVI values greater than 0.50 indicate that mangrove vegetation at some locations in Teluk Ambon Baguala is still relatively healthy and productive because it has a high level of greenery.

Data on the density of mangrove vegetation based on NDVI were then tested for its accuracy using the method developed by Short (1982) in Sutanto (1986) [12]. Samples were chosen based on the distribution and area extent on vegetation density distribution map, i.e 10 polygons. The density test of mangrove vegetation density February in Table 1.

Table 1. Cross Matrix Density Accuracy Test
Mangrove vegetation based on NDVI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Test</th>
<th>Category of Mangrove Vegetation Density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDVI</td>
<td>Dense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dense</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparse</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correct</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorrect</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: primary data analysis (2017)

Figure 1. Density Mangrove Vegetation

Figure 2. Map Distribution of Mangrove Forest Damage Teluk Ambon Baguala District 2015

Figure 1 shows that District density is more dominant compared to medium density based on the distribution map. It also exhibits mangrove vegetation with solid density spread in 11 plots at good accuracy, therefore, it can be used as input in making mangrove vegetation distribution map in Teluk Ambon Baguala district in 2015. Mangrove vegetation density in Teluk Ambon Baguala District 2015 is presented in Figure 1.
two research sites which were Negara Passo and Waiheru Village. This indicates that the mangrove forest ecosystem in both locations is categorized not damaged / good. As for the medium density, spread in seven plots in Negeri Passo, Negeri Lama, and Nania village. The mangrove forest ecosystem in these three locations can be categorized as minor damage.

The distribution of mangrove forest destruction in Teluk Ambon Baguala district in 2015 is presented in Figure 2.

The area and extent of damage to mangrove forest ecosystem in Teluk Ambon Baguala District 2015 based on Figure 5.2 are explained in Table 2.

Table 2. The area and extent of damage to mangrove forest ecosystem in Teluk Ambon Baguala district 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Location</th>
<th>The area of damage to mangrove forest ecosystem</th>
<th>Undamaged (Ha)</th>
<th>Light Damage (Ha)</th>
<th>Total (Ha)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passo</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>28.66</td>
<td>29.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negeri Lama</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nania</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiheru</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>17.24</strong></td>
<td><strong>34.76</strong></td>
<td><strong>52.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: primary data analysis (2017)

In addition, the destruction of mangrove forests is also caused by sedimentation. Excessive sedimentation can result in death in some species of mangroves (*Avicennia* sp. And *Sonneratia* sp.) due to respiratory root depletion (pneumothorax) [17]. According to Pelasula (2008), sedimentation in the coastal area of Ambon City occurs as a result of land clearing by converting green land for settlement development without any damage mitigation to the land below it. Pelasula also revealed that the sedimentation in the coastal area of Negeri Passo stems from land clearing activity for the development of "Bukit Lateri Indah" Settlement Area [18]. Based on LIPI Ambon (2015) monitoring, the sediment thickness rate has increased by about 3 cm per year.

Another factor related to mangrove forest destruction is water pollution in Teluk Ambon Dalam (TAD). The dominant pollutant loads entering TAD waters are COD, TOM, and BOD.
The contents of pollutant load COD indicate the presence of pollutants with levels of NO$_3$ and PO$_4$ that have exceeded established standard. This indicates a load of organic waste from the river to sea has exceeded the assimilation capacity of TAD [19]. Such conditions can lead to changes in environmental quality. Based on the results of Zhang et al (2014) study, the pollutant load entry into the waters can decrease dissolved oxygen levels that are highly needed by marine biota for respiration process. Dissolved oxygen content decrease in the waters directly affects the existence and survival of marine life [20]. In addition, another direct impact of mangrove vegetation contamination is the inhibition of respiration process due to the depletion of the respiratory root (pneumatophore) caused by waste resulting in mangrove trees death. Ohello (2010) states that the status of waters in TAD is classified as moderate [21]. Pollution in TAD is caused by sea transport activities (ferries) that produce oil waste, steam power plants and residential settlements around the coast and river banks that produce domestic waste both organic and inorganic.

**Economic Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem Damage in Teluk Ambon Baguala District**

Ecosystem damage’s economic value is the total value of mangrove forest ecosystem services lost [in the value of rupiah per year] due to damage in Teluk Ambon Baguala district. Ecosystem damage’s economic value is expressed in the present value (2015) and for the next 10 years, in which the mangrove forest ecosystem is expected to recover as or near its original state before the damage occurs. The indicators used in estimating ecosystem damage’s economic value are the extent of damage and the total economic value of the mangrove forest ecosystem. Based on the results of NDVI analysis, it is known that mangrove forest ecosystem in Negeri Passo, Negeri Lama, and Nania village has medium vegetation density level and classified as lightly damaged, respectively 28.66 Ha, 3.70 Ha and 2.40 Ha in 2015. Furthermore, the economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem destruction in Teluk Ambon Baguala in 2015 can be explained in Tables 3 and 4.

**Table 3. Economic Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem Damage in Ambon Bay Baguala District 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Location</th>
<th>Total Economic Value (Rp/Ha/Year)</th>
<th>Economic Value of Damage (Rp/Year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passo</td>
<td>131.672.600</td>
<td>3.765.838.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Lama</td>
<td>255.575.100</td>
<td>945.627.800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nania</td>
<td>271.146.000</td>
<td>650.750.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>109.568.300</td>
<td>3.808.594.100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: primary data analysis (2017)

Table 3 shows that Negeri Passo has the highest mangrove forest ecosystem economic value compared to Negeri Lama and Nania village, which is Rp. 3,765,838,300 per year. The high damage of mangrove forest ecosystems was caused by the conversion of mangrove forest into the development area, sedimentation due to land clearing and pollution. This is in accordance with Rahman et al (2013) study which states that the destruction of mangrove forests is the trigger of mangrove forest function decline as a nursery ground [22]. Harahab (2009) explains that the reduced of nursery ground as the impact of the decline of mangrove forest area, can affecting fish and shrimp production [23].

**Table 4. Economic Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem Damage in Teluk Ambon Baguala District During 10 Years of Recovery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Location</th>
<th>Economic Value of Damage in 2015 (Rp/year)</th>
<th>Economic Value of Damage for 10 years (Rp/year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passo</td>
<td>3.765.838.300</td>
<td>209,213,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Lama</td>
<td>945,627,800</td>
<td>52,534,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nania</td>
<td>650,750,400</td>
<td>36,152,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3,808,594,100</td>
<td>297,900,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>952,148,500</td>
<td>74,475,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: primary data analysis (2017)
Table 4 exhibits the economic value of ecosystem services lost since mangrove forest ecosystem destruction occurred in 2015 until it recovers as or near the previous condition which amounts to Rp. 297,900,800 with an annual discount rate of 8%. The economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem damage during 10 years period are as follows: Negeri Passo Rp. 209,213,200 per year, Negeri Lama village for Rp. 52,534,800 per year and Nania Village for Rp. 36,152,800 per year.

Table 4 also exhibits the economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem destruction in Teluk Ambon Baguala district has decreased every year along with ecosystem recovery. For that, it takes conservation efforts to minimize the economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem destruction in Ambon Bay Ambon Baguala.

CONCLUSION

Mangrove forests in Teluk Ambon Baguala in 2015 are categorized not damaged (17.24 Ha) and lightly damaged (34.76 Ha). Waieru village has mangrove forest with the highest percentage of area for the undamaged (good) category, for 16.60 Ha. In contrast, the mangrove forest with the highest percentage of area for the light-damaged category was in Negeri Passo, which was 28.66 Ha. Overall, the economic value of ecosystem services lost due to mangrove forest destruction in Teluk Ambon Baguala district is Rp. 3,808,594.100 per year. Negeri Passo for Rp. 3,765,838.300 per year, Negeri Lama Village for Rp. 945,627.800 per year and Nania Village for Rp. 650,750,400 per year.

One of the causes of damage to mangrove forest ecosystems in Teluk Ambon Baguala is water pollution caused by domestic and industrial waste. Thus, it is necessary to apply Pigovian taxes (i.e environmental taxes devoted to activities that generate negative externalities) in Ambon Regional Regulations as a policy and legal product capable of supporting the conservation of mangrove forest ecosystems and control pollution in Ambon Bay waters, with reference to economic value damage to mangrove forest ecosystems.
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